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CHICKEN AND WAFFLE

Dinner $1 .25
Eetri
Sanitary Oyiter Bar
Ddlclew raitry

TJet Fondd
Moderate

never closed
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Steams-Knig- ht Coupe
Only $2100

In A.I because It ha. been
driven only 8000 mite, by careful owner.

;im unhelttery and mechanical cendl-f- i
H We.tlngheu.e .heck

IbTerb.". Five geed cord tire.. Better
Ctlua than the nrae money lnve.ted In

S "'call J. H. Diver. Mgr. U.ed-C.- r

Dept.

Franklin Moter Cnr Ce.
C. C. Heck, Pr.aldent

2314-2- 2 Market St., Philadelphia
I'lienes Spruce 8501

Small Banquets
Card Parties
Dinner Dances

In the beautifully appointed
L'Aiglen Annex French Roem

AT W01 CHESTNUT STREET

We positively assure you of
highest quality cuisine and
refined, cfllclent het vice.
Intimates nnd menun fur-
nished from J1.2C per cover
upward.
TVAIOLOX ANNEX

Phene: 8pruce OHIO Banquet Service

GENUINE
TYPEWRITTEN LETTERS

IN QUANTITY

Hifhtit Clan Mcrcnandlilng Service

De you use methods that
have been found unsuc-
cessful by ether concerns?

HOOVEN SALES CO.

1037

Stniaj

Pricei

condition

M - Y'j WALNUT

FAUCETS

rat. Jen IB.

8

"Ne Splash in Sink"
"Positive Shut Off"

Nktue "SAVILL" en Faucet
"Aafi your plumbtr

Themas Savill's Sens, Mfp.
1310-12-- Wallace St., fhila.

1 tow.,

At

1013

BEST
COAL

WE SERVE YOU RIGHT

Owen Letter's Sens
Lsrgtit Ceal Yard in PhllaJtlpfaa

TRENTON AVE. &
WESTMORELAND ST.

WRITE OR PHOHE HOW!

Bell, Frankferd2150
Keystone, East 7754
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it stays fresh ever
Sunday

V

Hlj.
Leaf

icter
Bread

Sold only in our Stores
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S.in Franrlfice. .Tun. Tue'fi
Inirerprint experts, called tlie State i

In

i!N.

br
remittal reslerilny '.n the Itoncee

Aibuek'e manslaughter trial, cave tes
Itlmeny that tended mere te aid the

ilefeiiMs than te atrcnctlien the ense for
the Statu.

AURiwt Velhner. Berkeley chief of
police, testified flint lie had exnmlncd
the fingerprints en the doer nnd com-
pared them with the prinn innde by
lite finRTS of Arbtiekle nnd Miss Uappe.
He nld thnt one Impression en the
c'oer rnrrwpnndctl, In hln opinion, with
tlie print of Arhuckle's middle finger.
As te the smaller prlntfl, claimed by
the State te hnve been mndc by Mlws
Ilnppi. Vellmer declared thnt he could
fenn no opinion nn te their Identifica-
tion. "Slmi'nrltles," cennhtinz of a
loop en eno fin-- cr nnd a whirl en nn-eth-

existed, he wild, but admitted
under cress- - examination thnt these
formations frequently occurred, 00 per
cent of nngere Bhewlnir loops.

Harry Caldwell, chief of the Iden-
tification Bureau of the Ontelnnd Police
Depnrtmerit, mid thnt he hnd com-
pared the fingerprints of Arnticlcle. and
MlfH Itnpne with enlarged iiliotefcraphs
of tlie ptinte en the doer. There were
net enough points of Minllnrlty in the
winner print, he enld, te admit Iden-
tification with these of Mliw Itniipe.

In the flngerprinta, he Raid he found
four points of pimllnrlty te Arbuckle's
fingers- in one Impression nnd three In
another. Under n. he
said thnt In his work nt the Oakland
Bureau he rcnulred eicht Points of
similarity for identification.

Mrs. Catherine Fex. of Chicago,
llfo-len- u friend of Virginia Itnppe. w
culled by the State. U'ltcn announced
that he would take Mrs. Fex ever Miss
Kappa's life In detail In order te dlft-pro-

defense allegations that the girl
had been In peer health and had Bu-
ffered attacks of Illness.

She repented her former assertlena
that Miss nappe had always enjoyed
amazingly perfect health, never .cen-sultl-

a physician nor even giving evi-
dences of pain ever a period jif years.

t the opening of the morning scs- -
slen defense te Jack?" barked Perky Squirrel. "Don't
open its cohe in order te connect the
testimony of various witnesses k te
attacks of illness alleged te have been
suffered by Virginia Rappe with
medical significance of such attucks.
Dr. Geerge Franklin Shit.' was called
and testified thnt, In his opinion, MIhs
Rappe'n symptoms manifested In thc-i-

attacks Indicated a chronic and organic
weakness.

The case for the defense finally Tested
at 10:30 o'clock. Arbucklc was net
cnlknl, Rtery being already before
the Jury with reading of former
tCBtlmenv by the Stnte. The State
will probably continue with rebuttal
until Tuesday night. Prospects arc
that the case will go te jury by
Thursday of next week.
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H'afera

Meavtr family build
a spile In flood valley tcUh

tcafcr
forest

tcarn sleepy forest Jack
wits te step

Itaco the

P13KKY down
the queer

Jack Bueky
Reaver.

At one trunk
the Bucky

Reaver and gang te
through trunk with their
the ether Jack

pony.
"Els! ! Have seiie

the was re- -

the

his
the his

the

that beavers have
even than squirrels and squirrels

have than bey3 or
ponies?"

just laughed "When I
'three' Ducky "we . "

And se will
out, Trisio and I will
with cenU"

had
icririg bend because knew

surely through
' ti ee trunk than Trlxie.

wanted feel keep
until the

two. thrte." JnrU
ALLEW RELITTLFs KPrMYON' tl,( bcinera went after theI O tree trunk with their sharp and
INDUSTRIAL COURT SCHEME '"., ti.e m i

Trlxlu's head own with
' 00,u. ,lj0 two them aGoverner Denies Kansas Tribunal ()t h )f thrv

nas rrevea irunK nice u buzz saw.
Tepelm, Knn., .Tun. 28. (Ry coming back from warning, the i

Denying thnt the Kansas Industrial fele,1,t V'lkl: u.fts us '"uch amazed
proved Governer AM118 ,Vr,u' ler a moment she

Ien. in n statement today, replying te "Iun l m,Jk? 01t what Jack doing.
Senater Kenyen. of lewn, declared J llt. NllL' n l t Jack was crazy, us
Kenyen's proposed Industrial cede is l squirrel did. hhc was sure
weak, becuuse tilbunal, unlike the win te ,

Kunsas Industrial Court, Imve rl, fV d was melting the
power enforce decisions. snows in weeds, 'lhe tiny streams
It talus bravely oeout and '"'"""s m iiwsiues

then timidly passes the decision te tbn k grew Iniger und larger. The creek
public," the Governer i began te swell te the of a river.

"Senater Kenyen's statement that! When the waters tins beaver dam,
the Kansan Industrial Court lias they farther and farther. Rj
futi e that the time they renched top of the
net careful consideration and Is net in- - flam the nlley Heeded and
formed an te the results of the court's the fe.k drowned
activities. The beavers gnawed en, swiftly,

"Thirty-fou- r cases, Involving many isiue.y, bhnrply. Jack, beneath his coat,
thousands emplejes, have been ad- - shouted out te Trlxie. "Don't
judlcated, and nil cases but one, eat be fat," "Don't beat
which appealed by the euiplejer te the Reavers toe far."
the Supreme Court, the the When the beavera this they
court have hem ucccpted and ubejed thought and Jack were cutting
Immediately With patties. tlie at terrific speed. They worked

All of the pi announced their own teetn luster than ever,
Senater Kenjen in his cede report
embodied or declined the etl;;huil
Knipns act Itself or in the decisions

court."
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Continue Attack, Fearing
Moroccan j The jumped back. Se Juck
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oruneaetalonBiorhHsuireuuer , 7.,,, t.rll Jnt.k Y
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bnrilment wlilch bun a panic
his follevvew. The Spanish com-

manders are continuing their prepuia-llni- u

for resumption of their ndvawe-fre-

Ruhnirax with n strong column,
lhe fear that HrIsmUV offer was uiudi'
te uulii time his

Ahmed Ren Mohammed
lias long been a thetu in; the

Mile of the Spanish Hi
las lepertwl lmtd pressed by the
Spanish several tlmcH In their
iccent campaign nnd in hut
Kilt an eniif.-sr.r-j te (ieiieia! IWeii-Mie- r

tcrnus of and
derlnrius that had become loe fat te
fight. 11 btcn repotted vlete
ly pursued by the
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Building Destroyed and Victim Is

Burned te
Yerk 2S. (Ry IM

An explosion a "till lit the
nt' a limine in the Rureugh I'aik section
of Rroekljn today lire t" the build-In- g

nnd burned tin unidentified man te

Salvatore Morelli, who had
been emplejed by the man
te redistill denatured alcohol, was seri-

ously injuied by leaping fiem a win-

dow. He said iiuplejcr
only by the name of Frank,
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the
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Werk! Werk! Werk!" urged Rucky
Rearer.

Down rushed the running waters.
Farther they biicked from the dnm.
.Mere and mole tlie viillej Heeded.

then a sudden, Rucky Rcuver
a giant warning. "Jump!" nc

cut the tree trunk
Spanish tut0ii6h."
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New Jan.

billing. We have wen, toe.
Rucky Reaver and his gang were

looking at Jnik's end of the trunk. They
.iv .iiucelj the mark of teeth. Then.

Iliiek.v Ri.uer knew he bad been
tin Led.

"lluek te the dam," he ordered his
gang. "Rack le tlie lum ami inake it
strong!"

Rut Rucky Reaver was toe late. The
i mining vvateis came down with n
gi eater rush, Tliev struck the dam with
tlenger force und splashed ever the top.

Anether rush et waters, and the dam,
weakened by the less of the ttee trunk
brace, broke iu the center. Swish!
SvnusIi! The running wuters rushed
through. They vveie free. They would
no longer buck up into the valley. There
would be no Hoed. The forest folks weie
safe.

Homeward flew Jack and Janet en
their ponies. They hud saved their
friends. '1 ry as they would tlie beavers
could net lepair that dam until the
snow vvateis hue I all rushed through.

(Next week will be told a story of In-
dian Magic).

Burglar Kills Chicago Priest
Chicago, Jan. 28. A burglnr yester-

day enteied the puiish house of the
St. Flor.'tiee Catholic Church nud shot
te death the Rev. Flenan Chednlcvvtcj
when the latter started downstairs ou
hearing a noise mude by the buiglar.

THE GARRICK THEATRE
Tomorrow Afternoon, 3:15
W. JOHN MURRAY, of New Yerk City

Subject: "THE EXERCISE OF TRUE JUDGMENT"

Th progressive man Is seeUlmr pemethlnK butter and keejHs his mind open
te Hut which uplifts and mnlies ter sueceas.

Doers Open at 2 :30 Organ Recital at 3 o'clock
Vlte Lu Monace at the Orgun

ALL W1CI.POMK

'"There geen President Harding!"
Tii 'tre.i,inf" wim wn'klng down

Chestnut street this morning and the.
quotation was from the lips or. n uyeuj
lntho-weo- l Phlladclphlnu.
fit may be added that the "Presl.

dent" was going te his place of business
at JO Seuth Fifth street. He I VVU-lar- d

H. Williams nnd Is In the fishing
goods nnd bait business.

Mr. Williams resemblance te Presi
dent Harding Is remarkable. He ad-- 1

mlts It himself, for he has seen the
President inore than once. Mr. Wil-

liam has the keen c.Vcs, the rather
heavy eyebrows nnd the same ruddy
complexion en Mr. Harding. The rather
puffed flesh Just below the eyes belongs
te Mr. Williams as well as te the Pres-

ident. The same neso Is there, toe
Then comes the firm, determined mouth
akin te Mr. Hnrdlng's.

"Rut the thing that morn it.'
laughed Mr. Williams, "Is the fact
that I nm bald en the top. What hair
I hove Is the same color as Mr. Hard-
ing's, but, te be witty, Mr. Harding
has a 'few hairs en me.' ".

Then, toe, the weight of the two Is

about the some as is the height. Mr.
Williams Ib five feet ten Inches tall and
Mr. Harding is slightly ever that.

Se It is that, slnre the last presi-

dential election, when Mr. Williams
leaves his home nt 1014 West Stelle
street, or when he Is returning he Jh

greeted In n jeculnr manner by his
friends, te wit -- "Hew de you de, Mr.
HardingT

DOLLS LATEST PARIS FAD
Paris, Jan. 28. Dells for grown-up'- s

dells that ure from three te five feet in
length, that hang limp, with trailing
limbs, are the latwt craze In fashion-
able Paris.

fp
ItEUr.IOtlS NOTICES

Second Presbyterian Church
21ST Si WAI.NUT HTKKKTB

Rev. Alexnndrr MacCell. I. I)., Minister
Sunday at 7:30 P. M.

The Hely City Gaul
O GLADSOME I.I01IT . ArkhnnceUky
I'HAltiB TICK NAME Ka.talaky

Violin, Harp, Organ
Chorus and Soloists

N. Lindsay Nerdrn, Orr.mlut Si Director

" he sold te Reaver, llreixi

fast

IhiplUt

Urks .'.a. (11100 N.)
l0OO neriti.
Heme of the Office HftpUst Church.
iu;bsi;i,i, n. lumuui.l, Faater.
lVm Dyre McCurdv. AsBOclale raater.
J Marv n llnnnu. Muilcnl Director.
rrederlck li. BtarKe. Organist.
Mr. Conwell prcachea Sunday at
A. M. nnd P. M. Frederick K
yilnrkn liven erami racltnl en the grea
Wurlltzcr-Hope-Jene- o erian before bothmernlnp and evenlnir nervlceu. Temple
Chorus Blnsc heth services.
lllbln Schoel, Jere L. Creaee, Supt.. 2:30

Yours People'. FellemlilD Nlcht. Wedncs.
day nluht. Buppr t 0:30.
I'rayer Meetlnit. Fr'day. at H P. M.

Ethinyl Society
ACAIIIOIV OF MUhlC. 11 A, M.

Dr. AI.OEltNON 8 cAAPitaY will spaken "THE r.VIL, THAT OOOD MEN de
mend.

CtlNTEItKNCK CUMh7 13th and Kace "sTS
11:40, subject. "The Education of Adult.Paul M Pearson, director Swarthmnnrhantauqiin Aaioclatlen. Vl.lter. welcem

ONK OP T1IK OLDKST AND JIOST HIS
turl.al pets In Penn.ylvanla is th OLDQUAKER MEETINO flUUSE e.tabll.herl
In 1S'2. at Merlen Montemery Pike Wll.' Ham Penn 'verehlped here, and many ethenoted Quaker, of the day ulnce Servicenre he.d every Klrit-da- y (Sunday) mernlnaat 11 o'clock. Cordial Invitation extendedtn all

' I'reahyterlin
ARCH HTUKKT CIII'RCII. 18th andFcTDr. Marartney will preach at 10 45 en"The Errand. That Ilreught

Oed te This Earth." One emetim!r,nf,)0rl.
netten by hi. church, but devotion unt,
which muut ever cenatttute the truechurch.
At S I M the plxth eormen In the
en "Why Chrlftlanlty la True ' the Vtih
Jcct blnc 'The Witness of the New

Seme Impre.alens derived frm-th- e
cont.nueua readlna-- of tha New Teatnment and III the book act as it eInterpreter and commentator Dr M.icartney extend, a .pedal Invitation te ahthe who are perplexed In mind aboutthe Inapliatlen of the Hlbie

ttKTIII.r.llKM PRIlMniTERlAN CHCRCH
Hread and Diamond nt..
Rev. WILLIAM L McCORMICK. PasterRev S. It CURRY. AMlstant.
10 .TO Sermon "The Creua."

2 30 Sabbath Schoel.
il 41 ( hrletlan Endeavor
7:1." .Sermon "La.t-Keun- d "
S 00 Wednejday I'raer Mactlne: "TheKxcupes Men Make,

HKCOMI I'RKSinTKRIAN "flirnCH
'JIST AM' WALNUT STREETS.
REV V!,i:.ANDKR MACCOLL. D. D
MINISTER.
REV. ALVIN R. OUnLKY ASSISTANT.
Ret, Dr.tld IliiKhea P.duaida of RM'ev
Patk. will preach at 11 A M. und Rev
Alvln II Clurley at H P M

7.10 P M. Musical bentee-HOL-

i'ITY . . .. .Gaul(Sen display Hdvertlrement.)
lO'iiO A. M SMnday Schoel and Bible
( Ukil
Mldrte-- k Service in the Pariah Heuse.
Wednefday 8 P M
VISlTjnsVELCOMl2..

INION TAilFRNACI.r
til; live church."

K Yerk at Ceral at
Rev Wm Thomsen Hanzsehe. M A.
in 30 Addrasa bv Rev. Paul Herman, the
Ileaid of Heme Mlealensj ';i )rad-- ii Sehoel and c'.aakea.
7:15 Sermon by tl.e rnater. "Thj M.m

Who Loved the Cliv Wh te Way "
The last of a aerie, of sermon, en "The
Men Wll Jfiilli 1 In the Crlu

TAIKIR PRBSIlYTiatLAN CIII'RCII
IS h snd ChilMlun ftu
Lev H urv 13, Jen I) D . Mlnl-tr- r,

10 10 "Let All Christiana Say Be.'1
1 .in S H A eas for all asea.
7 ('0 Prayer ( licle mente. Edw. Tlllctt,

leader
7 4rt "The Devil Where Did He Come

Krem? What He I. Delnir With Chrla-tlen- a

Welcome I3vervliedy.
PrjtfstanLKnlieUBE! Z.

ANNUAL SrJlVTCK'rtce and Opsii Church
Assnclatlen St I'hlllp'a Church, lsd nnd
I'ailimere ave .Sunday January Vli, T 45l M. ReiJJlibcrtJJPemberjjireachcr

.'TII13 .CHURCH THAT S ALIVE- -

nil JIL.I rK nt tfi.1...
AND TIIK NATIVITY I

N. W. cer. 11th and Mt V..rnen sta
Rl'.v JAMKS COl'13 CROSSON RECTOR.
bin day service.:
Ill , A M "rilE CATHEDRAL inf3A." '

7 45 P M ' vnfll AUTOIIteaRAPHY."
Oet the habit' Ge te church!
13verbedv vvarmlv vvelcemed here.Trv It ih' Sunday

MI'.MOIUAL CIIAPI3J. or Till; HOLY COVI- -
MUNION. 27th and Wharten sta. s A M
and 10 30 A M. a apeclal und miplace whure praer mav li ei
fereii for the heallnc of the mind, the
heart and the body; built a. an exrlitit '

Iuk m nieilal te thu lltallnic Power c
lesiiHi hrlst

rlf7 I'KTI'.U'h CIII'RCII
Third and Pine Ms
Rev J3dward M J.rteiy., S, T. D., Recter.

7:30 A M. Hely Communion.
11 Oi) A.M. Mernlnir rervlce and sermon

the rector The choir will nK
Te Dcum in H Plat Klnx Hall
"There Shall a Star ' Mendelsehn

00 P M llrlef service, short uddresa.
"O Prav for the Peace" ...
"Heek Ye the Ixird"

. . , Knox
. .Reberta

Hei Everjene That Thlrsteth" ...Manln"lie In Tears that Senethj , Hill
" "L'njtarl,in

UNITARIAN CIIURCll. 2153 Chi.l
nui at.
Rsv. l'REDKRICK R ORIFKIN. Minister

j it .i ir, nniim win rrencnx
UNITARIAN CHURCH OF tliaT.VIANTdWN

flreene at and W Chalten ave
fiundav, January 20. Werv'c at It A. M
Rev ROGKIl 3 KORI1I33. Mlnlater.
KubJeet ' What Is Humanity Werth tiled"Sunday Schoel In Parish Heuse at 11 A. M
ALL ARK 1NVITKI1

Miscellaneous
IlKATIlK'i: IIIHIIICS RDIIKUTMIN HAL1

"HI Pk en
"New Political Allenmrnts 'n KucUnd,

I followed by discussionPurday, Jan, II) 8 1' M , liread St. Theatre
I AJaulcc. Yeunit Democracy. ,

' Evorybedid vnelconie. Adjnltaleh free. I

This Semi-Annu-al (February)

Sale of Furniture
Premises te he the Greatest

Event of its Kind in the
History of This Stere

Many Other
Attractions
for Monday!
THE Gelden Special for

presents a
wonderful group of Axmin-ste- r

Rugs, in neat all-ev- er

patterns. All 9x12 feet at
the low price ei $31.00.

Fur Coats
still further reduced

the single models that
were greatly reduced
for the January Sale, have
been further reduced te a
point which insures their
immediate disposal.

4

Winter CoatsWOMEN'S including
fur-trimm- ed Coats at $20;
plaid-bac- k Overcoats,
$27.50 ; Fur-cell- ar Coats,
$87.50; Coats with fur cel-

lar and cuffs, $50 00 ; finer
Coats reduced te $75.00.

SILK Underwear
low

at

in the January Sale in-

cluding a group of beauti-
ful Night Gowns of satin
in tailored style, or crepe
de chine, lace-trimm- ed

$3.95.

HOUSE Dresses in the
include eight

models of percale and
gingham at an average
saving of one-thir- d. In the
Sale at $1.00 and $1.50.

ft 4

NEMO Self - Reducing
in the Sale

new Medel Ml at a price
which establisVes a new
record in Corset values. A
fashionable, low-bu- st mod-
el with Neme Self-Reduci- ng

Straps $4.00.

VELVET-brocade- d

reduced new
$8.50 to $13.50; many
beautiful patterns, all in
geed shades. Alse rem-
nants and dress lengths of
Silks nt great reductions.

LINENS, Plenty
steppers.

of them,

All at the same havings by
which thousands of home-make- rs

have already prof-
ited. Housekeeping Linens
and Cottens in variety at
January Sale prices for
Monday's selling.

M' SHIRTS of per- -

cale and madras
very close te wholesale
price at $1.35.

Hv

The preparations and the character of
the savings warranted a record-breakin- g

Sale and to take care of this anticipated
increased volume we presented this event
ten days earlier than heretofore. The large
and immediate response has proved the
wisdom of our decision. Already hundreds
of homes have shared in the matchless
benefits of the Sale and right new plans
are being laid in thousands of ethers for
an early participation. If your home is te
benefit by the Furniture opportunities
which new present themselves, please con-
sider carefully these facts

Strawbridge & Clothier Furniture has
always been dependable Furniture; solid
satisfying Furniture ; well-mad- e Furniture,
tasteful Furniture. Never have we permit-
ted our standard of Furniture excellence to
waver. The highest tribute we can pay te
the Furniture in this Sale is to say that
every piece of it conforms te the Straw-bridg- e

& Clothier standard of excellence.
The story of the Sale is brief, but potent.
The Sale includes our

Entire Stock of Furniture
Marked at Reductions

from Prices Already Lew
Most of this Furniture has been

bought within the past six months. Scarce-
ly any of it has been in the Stere a year.
That means, everything in our stock has
been bought at the new low price-lev- el

(which we believe te be the bed-roc- k cost
for a long time to come) and has been mark-
ed at prices se based. And new, for the Sale,
we have made worth-whil- e reductions from
these low regular prices thereby provid-
ing exceptional economies indeed. In addi-
tion te the comprehensive variety thus pre-
sented, we have also secured

A Number of Large Special
Purchases at Prices Affording

Even Greater Savings
These purchases include sample lines,

close-o- ut lots and ether special groups
secured from our regular sources of supply.
The Furniture included, therefore, con-
forms te our high standard of quality in
every way and is of the most desirable
character. "Whatever savings we secured
by the manufacturers' price-concessio- ns we
new pass along te you.

Please Nete Every Piece of
Furniture Included is NEW!

That applies te our regular stock as well
as the special purchases. NEW in designs
and adaptations of period styles. Of course,
the always-gee- d. Period reproductions are
well represented. It is also NEW in
structural features that make for greater
solidity and endurance.

We suggest that you buy no Furniture merely
en the strength of the claims mude for it, but that
ueu carefully compare quality and value before
making definite selection. If you fellow such a
course c feel sure that you will disceer what is
already known te hundreds of satisfied home-furnishe- rs

that this Stere attains the utmost desree
of excellence in Furniture quality and Furniture
value.

Instances of
the Furniture
Values

above is aILLUSTRATED
Period

Suit of 10 pieces, in walnut
or mahogany, consisting
of 60-in- ch buffet, 54-in- ch

round table, large china
closet, enclosed serving
table and five side chairs
and one arm chair, all six
with brown leather seats.
In the Sale at $265.00.

IV i i

SHERATON Period
of four

pieces ; in either mahogany
or walnut; dresser, chif-
fonier, vanity table and
full-siz- e bed. One-four- th

less than regular price
$130.00.

ANOTHER Sheraton
Suit af wal-

nut with 42-in- ch dresser.
New $208.00.

V 9

Bedroom
Suit of walnut; large

dresser, large vanity table,
chifforebe and twin beds.
Clesp te half price at $297.

j 't

Queen AnnePOPULAR Suit of ma-

hogany or walnut; large
dresser, vanity table,
chifforebe and twin beds
$335.00.

VORY-FINIS- H Bedroom
Suit in Leuis XVI de

sign ; dresser, semi-vanit- y

table, large chifforebe, and
full-siz- e bow-en- d bed. Half
price at $375.00.

Colonial BedroomPOST of mahogany;
full-pize- d four-pest- er bed,
dresser, large chifforebe
and vanity dresser. One-four- th

les3 than regular
price $393.75.

SHERATON Bedroom
or

walnut; dresser, chifforebe,
full-size- d vanity dresser
and double bed. One-four- th

under price
S398.25.

V. M

HEPPELWH1TE old ma-

hogany. 10 pieces. Almest
one-hal- f the regular price

new .7384.00.
t

Suit, lux-

uriously upholstered
in a variety of tapestry and
velnur combinations; fun-

sized sofa, high-bac- k wing
chair and low-bac- k chair
In match. At practically
half the regular price
$105.00.

Plan te Come te Strawbridge & Clethier'i
as Early as Possible Monday Morning!
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